Want to learn more?

Join a Money Matters Course!
Money Matters Courses

4 Week Session
Taught Live by Basia
Class = 1h/week
Cost: $120.00
Discount Code: yorkualumni 20% off
Dates & How to Sign Up

Website: www.MoneyMattersClasses.com

Sunday February 7 10:30 AM
Sunday February 14 10:30 AM
Sunday February 21 10:30 AM
Sunday February 28 10:30 AM
Money Matters
Course Overview

Class 1: November 29
Planning Your Savings

Class 2: December 6
Mortgages and The Home Financing Process

Class 3: December 13
Introduction to Investment Products

Class 4: December 20
Introduction to Investment Accounts
Welcome to Money Matters!

We offer virtual financial literacy classes for kids, teens, and young adults. Money Matters is focused on the practical application of personal finance by covering topics including but not limited to:

- Budgeting
- Investing
- TFSAs vs RRSPs
- Building good credit history
- Understanding Taxation, Inflation, & Interest
- And Much More!

Learn More

To Register:
www.MoneyMattersClasses.com
To Register:

www.MoneyMattersClasses.com

Money Matters Online Programs

Register

Money Matters - Ages 18 - 29 (Online Financial Literacy)
To Register: www.MoneyMattersClasses.com
To Register:


Discount Code: yorkualumni 20% off
Stay in Touch!

BASIA POZIN
BASIA.POZIN@GMAIL.COM
@MONEYMATTERSCLASSES
@BASIAHANA
Money Matters

The End